You are welcome to fly your drone on the Main Lawn at Pukeiti. You must understand and comply with all NZ Civil Aviation Authority regulations. Please be courteous to other garden visitors – let anyone nearby know what you’re doing and don’t fly close to or directly over others.

See the CAA drone website www.flyyourdrone.nz

You are welcome to fly your drone on the Main Lawn at Hollard Gardens. You must understand and comply with all NZ Civil Aviation Authority regulations. Please be courteous to other garden visitors – let anyone nearby know what you’re doing and don’t fly close to or directly over others.

See the CAA drone website www.flyyourdrone.nz

You are welcome to fly your drone on the River Flat at Tūpare. You must understand and comply with all NZ Civil Aviation Authority regulations. Please be courteous to other garden visitors – let anyone nearby know what you’re doing and don’t fly close to or directly over others.

See the CAA drone website www.flyyourdrone.nz